
Details of Queries/Replies for the month of  July, 2018 under RTI Act :  

Sl. 

No. 
ID No. Information sought   Reply/remarks 

1. ITPO/RTI/07/01/2018 The undersigned(Shri R.L. Gupta) submitted a 

letter dated 8.3.2018 followed by a reminder 

dated 29.5.2018 (copies enclosed) to amend 

suitably office order No.Admn/426/2014 dated 

22.4.2014 and implement the same 

prospectively and remit the payment deducted 

from my retirement benefits. 

It is requested to provide the information as 

follows under RTI Act 2005: 

What is the status for processing my request as 

brought out above. 

In this context, this is to inform 

that reply  has been sent by Admn. 

Division vide letter  No.(R-

07)/TFA/E-I/77 dated 31
st
 

 
 July, 

2018.  

 

2. ITPO/RTI/07/02/2018 The undersigned(Shri P.L. Sharma) submitted a 

letter dated 8.3.2018 followed by a reminder 

dated 29.5.2018 (copies enclosed) to amend 

suitably office order No.Admn/426/2014 dated 

22.4.2014 and implement the same 

prospectively and remit the payment deducted 

from my retirement benefits. 

It is requested to provide the information as 

follows under RTI Act 2005: 

What is the status for processing my request as 

brought out above. 

‘In this context, this is to inform 

that your letter dated 8.3.2018 has 

already been replied by Admn. 

Division vide letters  No.(P-

16)/TFA/E-I/77 dated 3
rd

 July, 

2018 and  no.5-ITPO/(3)/E-I/78 

Vol-III dated 19.7.2018.  

 

3. ITPO/RTI/07/03/2018 Kindly allow me to inspect the following file(s) 

(all volumes) pertaining to implementation of 

pension scheme to the retired as well as serving 

employees of ITPO under the provisions of 

Section 2(f); 2(j); 6(2) and 7(9) of the RTI Act 

2005: 

a) File No.5-ITPO(2)/E-I-2007; 

b) File No.5-ITPO(2)/E-I 2017; and other  

volume(s) of the relevant file at Sr. No.1. 

2. I would be grateful if you could kindly 

intimate me the name of the officer, who will 

arrange inspection of the relevant files 

indicating date and time mutually convenient 

to both of us and charges if any to be borne 

by the undersigned. 

3. During inspection of the file, I would identify 

the relevant pages of noting portion as well 

as correspondence sheets for which I may 

need photocopies and request in this regard 

will be submitted to the PIO after completion 

of inspection by me. 

4. One of my retired colleagues may also 

accompany me to help me in the inspection 

of files, if kindly allowed.” 

In this  context this is to inform 

that Shri D.D. Sharma, Sr. 

Assistant, Admn. Division, ITPO, 

New Delhi  has been nominated to 

arrange inspection of the relevant 

files/documents.  You may inspect 

the same on 2
nd

  August 2018 at  

3.00 pm.
 
  

 

4. ITPO/RTI/07/04/2018 Please provide me the details of Railway 

Sidings installed in various PSU’s and 

Departments under your Ministry including the 

length of the Track, location where these are 

installed, and the name and designation of the 

Officials maintaining the same with their 

contact details including mobile, land line and 

email. 

In this context, this is to inform 

that information in respect of India 

Trade Promotion Organisation is 

‘Nil’. 

 

5. ITPO/RTI/07/05/2018 Kindly allow me to inspect the following file(s) 

(all volumes) pertaining to medical 

facility/medical reimbursement, etc., to the  

employees of ITPO under the provisions of 

Section 2(f); 2(j); 6(2) and 7(9) of the RTI 

Act 2005: 

c) File No.5-ITPO(3)/E-I-2009; 

d) File No.5-ITPO(2)/E-I 2015; and other  

volume(s) of the relevant file at Sr. No.1. 

2. I would be grateful if you could kindly 

In this  context this is to inform 

that Shri D.D. Sharma, Sr. 

Assistant, Admn. Division, ITPO, 

New Delhi  has been nominated to 

arrange inspection of the relevant 

files/documents.  You may inspect 

the same on 1
st
   August 2018 at  

3.00 pm.
 
  

 



intimate me the name of the officer, who 

will  arrange inspection of the relevant 

files indicating date and time mutually 

convenient to both of us and charges if any 

to be borne by the undersigned. 

3. During inspection of the file, I would 

identify the relevant pages of noting portion 

as well as correspondence sheets for which I 

may need photocopies and request in this 

regard will be submitted to the PIO after 

completion of inspection by me. 

6. ITPO/RTI/07/06/2018 ITPO Retired Employees Welfare Association 

(REWA) is a registered Association.  Presently 

over 130 ITPO retired employees are its 

member.  ITPO REWA wishes to enroll 

maximum number of ITPO retired employees 

with it, so that in the need of hour, it may extend 

all possible support and social service to the 

needy member and his/her family.  In this 

context, we would like to have following 

information under the RTI Act 2005:- 

1. Total number of ITPO Retired employees, 

whose details such as, name of the 

employee; family members dependent upon 

him; residential address; mobile number/ 

landline number; email address, policy 

purchase price; annuity opted etc., duly 

filled in the proforma were sent to Life 

Insurance Corporation Ltd., New Delhi for 

fixing annuity based pension. 

2. List of over 260 ITPO retired employees 

(refer Para 1 above) that was sent by Mr. 

Gajraj Singh, DGM(Fin.) and Secretary, 

Trust to LIC during October/November 

2017 along with duly filled in proforma of 

the retired employees concerned for fixing 

Annuity based pension by LIC.  List sought 

may contain the following information, as 

we are not concerned with other details, 

such as policy purchase price, option taken, 

etc.: 

 a) Name of the retired employee; 

 b) Residential Address of the retired 

 employee; 

 c) Mobile/Landline telephone number of 

 retired employee; and  

 d) E-mail address of the retired employee, 

if  available. 

In this context, list (9 pages) 

showing the name of Retired 

officials indicating employees/ 

employer share w.e.f. 1.1.2007, 

may be obtained from Right to 

Information Cell, India Trade 

Promotion Organisation, Upper 

Floor, Hall No.9, Pragati Maidan, 

New Delhi, by depositing Rs.18/- 

towards photocopying charges of 9 

pages @ Rs.2 per page. 

 

Please note that the information 

such as residential address, mobile 

number, email address, etc,  is a 

personal information , disclosure of 

which would cause unwarranted 

invasion of privacy, cannot be 

provided, as per provision u/s 

8(1)(j) of the RTI Act. 

 

7. ITPO/RTI/07/07/2018 Please provide me the details of Air Pollution 

Equipment including Electrostatic Precipitators 

and Bag Houses/Filters installed in  various 

PSU’s and Departments under your Ministry 

including the make, model, quantity and the 

name and designation of the Officials 

maintaining the same with their contact details 

including mobile, land line and email. 

In this context, this is to inform 

that information in respect of India 

Trade Promotion Organisation is 

‘Nil’. 

 

 

8. ITPO/RTI/07/08/2018 कृऩमा प्रगति भदैान ऩरयसय भें C.I.S.F. कभमचारयमों 
के फाये भें सचूना ।  
1. इस सभम सबी ऩारयमो भे मभराकय ककिने 

 कभमचायी काममयि हैं नाभ व ऩदनाभ 

 सहहि  जानकायी दें । 
(अ) गि वर्म के दौयान महाॉ से गमे  

C.I.S.F. कभमचारयमो की सचूच । 

के.औ.स.ुफ. द्वाया उऩरब्ध कयाई 
गई जानकयी के अनसुाय -  
विमभान भें ऩदस्थापऩि के.औ.स.ुफ. 
कभमचारयमों के नाभ औय ऩदनाभ 
िथा गि वर्म के दौयान महाॉ से 
गमे के. औ.स.ुफ. कमभममों के सचूी  
(03 ऩषृ्ठ) Appendix “A” & “B” 
आय.टी. आई सेर , आई. टी. ऩी. 



ओ. हार न. 9 (अऩय फ्रौय) , 
प्रगति भदैान , नई हदल्री से प्राप्ि 
कय सकि ेहै। 

2. पऩछर े एक वर्म के दौयान महाॉ से दसुये 

 स्थान ऩय गमे ककिने रोगो द्वाया 
आई.टी.ऩी.  ओ. से भडैडकर सपुवधा प्राप्ि की 
औय ककिने  रोगो ने  भडैडकर काडम वापऩस 

ककम े। 

के.औ.स.ुफ. द्वाया उऩरब्ध कयाई 
गई जानकयी के अनसुाय –  
पऩछरे एक वर्म के दौयान ऩोसस्टॊग 
जाने वारे व्मककि ने ऩोसस्टॊग जाने 
के उऩयाॊि आई.टी.ऩी.ओ. प्रफॊधन से 
कोई बी चचककत्सा सपुवधा प्राप्ि 
नही ककमा है। 
ऩोसस्टॊग जा चुके सबी रोगों के 
भेडडकर काडम को वाऩस रेकय 
आई.टी.ऩी.ओ. प्रफॊधन के सम्फॊचधि 
अनबुाग भें जभा कयामा जा चुका 
है । 

3. पऩछ्र ेदो वर्ो के दौयान भडैडकर बगुिान 

 यामि का ब्मौया दें । 
पवस्ििृ जानकायी (15 ऩषृ्ठ ) ,  
आय.टी. आई सेर , आई. टी. ऩी. 
ओ. हार न. 9 (अऩय फ्रौय) , 
प्रगति भदैान , नई हदल्री से प्राप्ि 
कय सकि ेहै। 

4. प्रगति भदैान भे ऩनुम तनभामण के कायण 

 खचो भें  कटौिी के चरि ेमहाॉ से C.P.W.D  

 िथा अन्म पवबाग वाऩस बेज े जा यहे है 

 िो C.I.S.F. क्मों  वाऩस नहीॊ बेजा जा यहा । 
 कृऩमा जानकायी दें । 

आऩके द्वाया भाॊगी गई सचूना 
स्ऩष्टीकयण है.  जैसा कक सचूना 
अचधकाय अचधतनमभ की धाया 2(एप) 

भें कहा गमा है, कायण चाहना/ 
स्ऩष्टीकयण चाहना ‘जाॊनकायी’ की 
सीभा भें नहीॊ आिा है । इसमरमे 
सचूना प्रदान नही की जा सकिी। 

9. ITPO/RTI/07/09/2018 1. Year-wise list of schemes and the scheme 

 details  announced both by the State 

 Government and Central Government for 

 the MSMEs , from the year 2010 to 2018 . 

2. Year-wise details the different  types or 

 categories of MSMEs located at Mysore 

 District,  Karnataka (Taluk-wise ), from 

 the year 2010 to 2018 for the following 

a) List of MSMEs, established at Mysore 

District, (Taluk-wise)  Karnataka, from the 

year 2010 to 2018 

b) Amount of loans disbursed to MSMEs 

located  at Mysore District, (Taluk-wise ) 

Karnataka, under the schemes announced 

both by the State  Government and 

Central Government, from the year 2010 to 

2018 .  

c) Amount of loans disbursed by various 

financial bodies or institutions, to MSMEs 

located  at Mysore District, (Taluk-wise ) 

Karnataka, under the schemes announced 

both by the State Government and Central 

Government, from the year 2010 to 2018 . 

d) Total investment made by the MSMEs  

located  at Mysore District (Taluk-wise) 

Karnataka, from the year 2010 to 2018. 

3. Year-wise and Industry Category-wise 

 details,  of the total production of 

In this context this is to inform that 

information in respect of India 

Trade Promotion Organisation is 

nil. 

 

Since the  information sought by 

you, pertains to Ministry of 

Micro, small and Medium 

Enterprises (MSME), Udyog 

Bhawan,  New Delhi-110001, 

therefore, your RTI application is 

being transferred to MSME as per 

provision u/s 6(3) of the RTI Act, 

2005 for providing  the requisite 

information  directly to you, 

under intimation to ITPO. 

 



 MSMEs  located   at Mysore District 

 (Taluk-wise) Karnataka,  from the year 

 2010 to 2018. 

4. List of MSMEs  in  

 a) Agro Processing Sector  located  at 

  Mysore District (Taluk-wise)  

  Karnataka, from the year 2010 to 2018 

  and their Total Investment and Total 

  Production. 

b) Food Products Sector  located  at 

Mysore District (Taluk-wise) 

Karnataka, from the year  2010 to 

2018 and their Total Investment and 

Total Production . 

c) Agriculture and Allied Products Sector 

located  at Mysore District (Taluk-wise 

) Karnataka, from the year 2010 to 

2018 and their Total Investment and 

Total Production. 

d) FMCGs Sector located at Mysore 

District (Taluk-wise) Karnataka, from 

the year 2010  to 2018 and their Total 

Investment and Total Production. 

e) Industrial Products Sector  located  at 

Mysore District (Taluk-wise) 

Karnataka, from  the  year 

2010 to 2018 and their Total 

Investment and Total Production. 

5. The total amount disbursed by various 

 financial Institutions (Nationalised Banks 

 &  RRBs, Cooperative Banks, Industrial 

 Banks,  etc ) to MSMEs located at 

 Mysore  District, (Taluk-wise) 

 Karnataka, from the year 2010 to 2018. 

10. ITPO/RTI/07/10/2018 Kindly supply me a copy of leave record of Sh. 

Subhash Kalia, DM for the period 13.2.2008 to 

3.02.2009 required in the Court of LD ADJ Sh. 

Sumit Das Patiala House Courts in case no. 

CS(OS) No. 57109/124 of 2016. Its wanted date 

of hearing 26.7.2018. 

‘In this context, this is to inform 

that as per  records, Shri Subhash 

Kalia has not availed any Earned 

Leave(EL)/Half-pay Leave(HPL) 

during the said period. There is no 

record of Casual Leave/Restricted 

Holiday available, as it is more 

than 10 years old.’ 

11 ITPO/RTI/07/11/2018 How many PSEs/PSUs have implemented the 

same under Ministry of Commerce and Industry. 

As regards ITPO, Child Care 

Leave is not available to female 

employees of ITPO. 

If noncompliance is found, what are the  reasons 

for same in PSUs and PSEs under Ministry of 

Commerce & Industry as in  most of the 

PSEs the same is not  implemented. 

Not applicable.   Pertains to 

Department of Commerce. 

It is said that management will strive to 

implement CCL but it is observed that  nothing 

is done at many PSEs under MOC &I, elaborate 

on level of measures which  are required 

from some including  directives, orders from 

MOC&I for  implementation of the same.” 

Pertains to Department of 

Commerce. 

 


